
June 8 Mark 14:12-31             2 Cor. 13 

Psalms 109                  2 Sam. 5-7 

June 9 Mark 14:32-42             Galatians 1 

Psalms 110                  2 Sam. 8-10 

June 10 Mark 14:43-52            Galatians 2 

Psalms 111                  2 Sam. 8-12 

June 11 Mark 14:53-65            Galatians 3:1-14 

Psalms 112                 2 Sam. 13 

June 12 Mark 14:66-72            Galatians 3:15-29 

Psalms 113                 2 Sam. 14-15 

       Weekly Scripture Verse: 

“For the Son of Man came to seek  

and to save the lost.”   

Luke 19:10 

Weekly Bible Reading: 

This Week’s Events: 

 

Tuesday:    

Ladies Coffee Time 930AM on ZOOM 

Equipping Group Parenting~ 7PM at KBC 

Thursday:  

Prayer Meeting ~ 9AM at KBC 

Ladies Bible Study ~ 8PM on ZOOM 

Friday: 

Youth meet at Kevin and Darlene’s from 7-10PM 

 

Happy Anniversary!  

Allen and Shirley Harder ~ June 10 

Dennis and Betty Penner ~ June 10 

    

Joy Through the Right Example  

Philippians:  Joyful Living 

Philippians 2:1-11 

 

A. Paul Call for Unity, not Uniformity: 

B. How to Do This: 

C. What were The Results for Christ? 

D. Joy Through the Right Example  

 

Application Questions 

 

1. In Philippians 2:1 Paul begins by mentioning four aspects 

of the Christian experience, what are they?  What do you 

think these things means? 

2. In Philippians 2:2-4 Paul gives the Philippians a number of 

commands.  What are they? 

Application Questions 

3. Philippians 2:1-4 constitute one big thought.  It is a big  

if-then statement.  ‘If you have experienced these four things 

in verse 1, then act this way described in verses 2-4.’  Think 

about the situation of the Philippians.  How would  

experiencing the things mentioned in verses 2:1 empower or 

help the Philippians to live out Paul’s expectation in 

Philippians 2:2-4? 

4. Paul says we are to adopt Christ’s mindset toward each  

other.  Skim back over verses 1:27-2:4 – How do we see Christ 

portrayed in 2:5-11 living out the life Paul has described?  

 (ie.  Where do we see Him experiencing the elements of the 

Christian experience in 2:1?  How has Christ fulfilled the  

commandments in the rest of the passage?) 

5. What do we learn about Christ’s nature from these verses?  

How is understanding Christ’s nature significant to His 

example of humility? 

6. How does Christ’s relationship with the Father influence 

Christ’s wiliness to look out for the interests of others and not 

just His own?  How is this a model for us in our relationship 

with God? 

7. What struggles in life make it difficult to take “the form of a 

servant”? In the midst of difficulty what are you believing at a 

heart level that causes you to turn toward self service, rivalry 

or conceit? 

8. What did you see about Christ from this passage that if you 

experience in the face of difficulty would free you to serve the 

interests of others? 

Who are the people in your life that God is calling you to have 

one mind with? How are you cultivating this? When you think 

of your Christian communities, do you view it as being for the 

sake of advancing the gospel? What would it look like for you 

to be part of creating communities of people living lives  

worthy of the gospel? 

There has been significant damage to the ceiling in the foyer 

caused by the roof leaking. We have repaired the roof to 

stop the leaking. Re-stippling of the ceiling will need to be 

done and pot lights replaced. The Board is seeking the 

church’s feedback on replacing the flooring  in the foyer as 

well, as it was also significantly damaged.  

Please contact Pastor David, Pastor Alec, or one of the 

Board members with your comments. 

 
    Lead Pastor: David Tonner 

Associate Pastor: Alec Siemens 

    Box 177 Killam AB T0B2L0 

              780-385-3607 

  www.killambaptistchurch.ca  

                June 7,  2020 

   Todays Message: Pastor David 

Joy Through the Right Example  

Philippians:  Joyful Living 

Philippians 2:1-11 

                                    Our Mission : 

           “To love Jesus, teach Biblical truth  

                and to reach people for Christ” 


